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. I. ~1j..BA.CT

JAUlIDICE
C.J.Watson.

Jaundice may be defined as the
visible expression of an increased amount
of bilirubin in the blood. The founda
tion of our present knowledge of jaundice
was laid by Virchow. Virchow believed
that at least some of the bilirubin in
the body was fbrmed outside of the liver
and offered as evidence of this belief
the occurrence of hematoidin, which he
believed identical with bilirubin, in
old hemorrhages. The concept that bili
r~bin could be formed outside of the
liver was abandoned for many years be
cause of the work of Minkowski and Naunyn.

- ~

They demonstrated that jaundice did not
occur after the liver had been removed
from geese in spite of the administration
of chemicals which in normal geese
readily produced jaundice. It was not
until many years later that McNeel point
ed out that the liver in the goose is
almost the sale location of reticulo
endothelial cells which are the cells
responsible for tl~ transformation of
hemoglobin to bilirubin. McNee was able
to show that jaundice readily developed
in other animals who had been deprived
of their livers. This was particularl y
true in animals having relatively large
spleens, as for instance in the dog.
The extrahepatic formation of bilirubin
was demonstrated later in a most convinc-

_ing way by Mann, Sheard and Bollman2 who
employed a new method for keeping animals
alive after total hepatectomy. Tnese
investigato:rs were able to demonstrate
that bilirubin was formed in the bone
marrow and. in the spleen, as well as in
the liver.

Although the chemistry of the transi
tion of hemoglobin to bilirubin is fair
ly well understood, the mode of this
transition in the body has not yet been
determined, nor has it been possible to
cause this t rallsi tion to occur in vi tro ,_
except with live cultures of cells of
mesodermal origin (Rich3). It is most
probable that the ;,~hange in the body
occurs intracellularly in all instances.
For many years, it ha.s been believed tha,t
the protein part of the hemoglobin mole
;~ule is the fir::..t to become spli t off,
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and that the substance known as hematin
which still contains iron is an inter
mediate stage ir... the formation ofbili.,.
rubin. Recently, however, considerable
evidence has been brought forward, par
ticularly by Duesberg4 , indicating that
iron is first split out and th~t the
protein, or globin fraction remains even
as far as the formation of bilirubin.
It is, thereforet possible that the
bilirubin as first formed is still in
combination with protein, and thlt this
protein is first re~oved as the bili
rubin goes through the liver. DU8sberg
calls the primary bilirubin, bilrubino
globin. As will be seen later, this
question has consid erable importance in
regard to the Van den Bergh reaction
and also as re~2.rds the excretion of
bilirubin in the urine. It is now
clearly understood that the bilirubin
which is formed from hemoglobin in the
reticulo-endothelial system-passes in
the systemic circulation to the liver
and thence into the bile. In the intes
tines, it is reduced to urobilinogen
which is an almost colorless substance.
K~erer and Miller5 have shown that
anaerobic or putrefactive bacteria are
almost entirely responsible for this re
duction. As a corolla~y of this finding,
it may be noted that the amounts of uro
bilinogen formed are greater in individ
uals who consume considerable quantities
of meat and they are much less in vege
tarians and herrbi vorous animals.
Friedrich v. Muller6 was the first to
show that the intestine is the sole site
of formation of urobilinogen. His clas
sical experiment ,which demonstrated this
so well consisted of feeding art individ
ual with a complete co~~on duct obstruc
tion due to neoplasm a considerable
&llOunt of pig bile. On the third day
after this feeding, urobilinogen appear
ed in the feces and shortly thereafter
in the urine. This fundrunental experi
ment was corroborated in many ways by
McMaster and Elman7 who offered further
convincing evidence that urobilinogen is
solely enterogenous.

Urobilinogen formed in the oowel
from bilirubin is in part excreted in
the feces and in part is reabsorbed ani
goes back in the portal circulation to
the 1 i ver. Recent expe riment s bJT the
wri ter indicate tlk'!. t the amount r(~ab-
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has been accomplished in an indirect
way, i.e., by the isolation of crystal
ling stercobilin from the feces, and
crystalline urobilin from urine, and by
chemical proof of their identi t;y
(Watson1l ) .

Many classifications of jaundice
have been proposed. Perl1aps the most
commonly accepted one is that of McNeel
which divides jaundice into three types:
obstructive, toxic or infectious, and
hemolytic. Rich3 has recently proposed
a classification which appears to be
quite useful. In this, there are only
two types of jaundice, i.e. retention
and regurgitation jaundice. As a means
of separating cases of jaundice into
one or another of these two groups,
Rich has used chiefly the characteristics
of the bilirubin-in the plasma in any
given instance, These cbaracteristics
are: (1) the type of Van den Bergh re~

action, and (2) the presence or absence
of bilirubin in the urine. Retention
jaundice includes all instances of
jaundice associated with an increased
formation of bilirubin, and instances
in which Rich believes there is a fail
ure on the part of the liver to accept
bilirubin from the blood. Rich concludes
that the Van den Bergh reaction is in
direct in this group and that bilirubin
is not found in the urine. In regurgi
tation jaundice. Rich believed the bili
rubin occurring in the blood had al
ready passed through the liver cells but
had gone back into the blood because of
biliary obstruction. In this group, the
Van den Bergh reaction is direct, and
bilirubin is present in t118 urine. The
difference in these phenomena in the
two groups, i.e., the differing Van den
Bergh reaction and the absence or pres
ence of bilirubin in the urine is pro
bably to be explained by a physical or
chemical difference in the bilirubin
in the two groups. One theory holds
that the bile acids which are also aCCThil
ulated in II regurgi tat lon ll jaundice, lower
the surface tension of the bilirubin
molecule, permitting it to give a direct
Varl den Bergh reaction, and to be ex
creted by the kidney. Another t.heory is
that the bilirubin in 11 retention" ,ja;t.m
dice is in combination of some sort \vith
protein which retards the Van den Bergh
reaction, and prevents passage through
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~:th.'1oael"\1lU.s. The latter theory could
~be correlated very well with the previous
~,'.11' mentioned conception of Duesberg, i. e."
~,that bilirubin as first formed is still '
" in combination wi th the II globin" of hemo-

globin. It is hoped that further investi
gation will answer these questions" Un
fortunately, the Van den Bergh reaction
does not aid in the separation of the
various types of jaundice.' The only e;.c
ception to this statement is for hemolytic
jaundice whiCh very characteristically is
accompanied by an indirect or purely de
1ayedreaction and in which bilirubin is
not found in the urine. However, hemolytic
jaundice is usually readily recognized
by other means and it is particularly in
the group of jaundice due to liver disease
and to obstruction to the outflow of bile
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by the presence of stone or neoplasm
th"1.t more help in differentiation is
needed. Several years ago, the wri ter ,10
presented prelimina:ry 'evidence which
indicated thatdetermiIk'ltion of the ex
cretion of urobilinogen in urine and,
feces gave great aid in separating these'
fOl~ns of jaundice. Recently approxi
mately 150 cases have been studied with
reference to the amount of urobilinogen
excreted in each 24 hours. Of these
cases, about 100 presented with jaundice
or evidence of liver disease. This stu
dy has made apparent a nwnber of essen
tial differences in the va.rious forms
of jaundice. Based on the excretion or
urobilinogen, jaundice may be classi
fied in the following way:

The Characteristic Ranges of Urobilinogen Excretion
in the Common Forms of Jaundice

Urobilinogen ln figS. per day
Urine Feces

I. Jaundice'due to obstruction in
biliary tract.

A. Stone, without complications

B. Stone, with complications such
as cholangitis, biliary
cirrhosis, anemia.

C. Neoplasm.

II. Jaundice due to diffuse liver disease.

A. Cirrho sis.

o

4

o

8

6

50

0.3

100

10- 250

10 250

o - 5

8 - 200

B. Cirrhosis or liver disease with
increased blood destruction. 20 '... 200 300 - 1200

C. AcutG catarrhal jaundice

III. Hemolytic jaundice.

8 200 10 300

A. Uncomplicated

'B. COffi}!licated by infectious
disease, severe anemia, infarc
tioD~ ill1esthesia.

Normal or control cases.

1

10

o

10

300

2

300 - 1800

300 - 1800

40 - 280 I
I
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CASE I.

Minneapolis Gpn81'~1

Ho spi tal.
CASE II I.

2~5

CASE 1~

The value of urobilinogen esti:Ja
ti on in clecidil1g D-S to \,rhether 0 bs truc
ti ve jaundice is uU'-,' to r..eopl2-s,...c or not
is further illustrrttt.>.d in tile' fo1lo,,"1,'ing
instances:

by Rous and Drury12 who found. that the
degree of jaundice in dogs whose co~non

ciuct had bi.;cn severed betv.'een ligatures
was entirely ~pend8nt upon the rate of
blood destruction. With inCUC8Q blood
loss, the degree of jaundice rapidly
diminished. because of compenscttory cie
crease in the rate of bloOQ d~struction.

With increased bloOQ destruction pro
duced by hemolytic ageLts, the jaundice
rapidly increased. A very ih~ortant

factor, of course, is the rate of ex
cretion of bilirubin in the urine, and
the presence of ren~l insufficiency
will naturally tend to incre<:~se the
degree of jaundice by renal rete~tion

of bilirubin. The following c~se ueoon
strates rather clearly the effect of
secondary anemia on the degree of
jaundice in a patient having cOD~lete

biliary obstruction.

Male, 59 yenrs of age.
Constant dull distress in the epigas
triUl-::l for three months, increased by
eating. Jaundice of only tvm v.' eeks dura
tion. Markedly enlarged, h~Td and
nodul~r liv~:T. Tl1Try stools. X-raj"
evicience of a large carcinoma of the
stoill2ch. Hemoglobin 40%. Icterus
inJex 61. Urobilinogen in feces 4.8 mgs.
per day; in urine, 0.3 mg. per day. The
rather low degree of jaundice in t:llis
instance is alDost certninly due to a
co;~!pel1SatorJT decre3-s8 in the rate of
blood destruction because of oloOQ loss
in the feces; the obstruction to the
outflow of bile was C()jjplettJ.

Fem[l.ll~, 58 ~l~'~~rs of
age. P.:ltient gave a history of rep,':d,(d
previous ri€llt upper qu::.dr:'l.nt colic dur-
j n·1• "r')''''',t several .y,'.:11'8. HoI' TH'L~'t..'nt
~t~:~ ..... ..... ~

'11 "" }10" ·"v "1' 1F 'IQ ('h·"r:l.l~teri.~~l;d L'V1 n l) ~) S , ., (,:, (,:, , .', ' ,. ,. ,,' l'

o::l.inlt~ss i:nmdice of:~ \1:2Cl':':~-' I.LlU'·ltion.. '

Jaundice of 5 months dura
tion. Extreme weight loss. Patient
stated the jaundice had markedly decreased
d.uring the month prior to admission to
the hospital, and in support of this
statement his icterus index was only 67,
indicating that the degree of jaundice
1.7as r:1uch less than is cOIIlI'Jonly seen with
neoplastic obstruction. Hov/ever, only a
trace of urobilinogen was found in the
stool [LnG the urine contained none. At
operation, carcinoua of the hoad of the
pancreas VIets found. Becau se of the
history of diminislled jaundice and the
relri.ti vely IO'N icterus index, it might
vi811 h;~ve bt'...:en thouGht that there had
br::en a partirtl relief of obstruction in
L1.is instance. Th.e urolJilinogen estima-
tion indicc"tt;d ch;fLnitely thr-l.t Ulis W.'lS

not the ~af,(;. l'il:·,l'i-;>.:d variations in the
ci.~Gree of jaundic f:: wi tll persi~)tent GOl~-

pl(::;te biliary ob~,truction art,:; much mo:ci.~

.rr~::jdil;y expln.in,;cl 011 tile basl~; of vn.T in,
tlGDS in the r~te 01' 0100& d~struction.

1;11 s hF"ots been el·,:: i.Tly Sllown to be tht· ~"'H;(;

From the above, it is seen that
jaundice due to neoplasn is rather sharp
ly separated from other forms of jaundice
by virtue of the fact that there is re
gularly complete or almost conplete ob
struction to the outflow of bile as meas
ured by urobilinogen estimation. Of 34
consecutive cases of jaundice due to
stones and 27 cases of jam:dice due to
diffuse liver disease, such as accoLlpanies
cirrhosis of the liver and in acute catar
rhal jaundice, the per dieQ amount of
urobilinogen in the feces was iD no in
stance less than 10 mg. and was uS1k~lly

considercd)ly more thG'.n this. Of 14 in
stances of jaundice due to neOplaSlti, only
one exhibited sore than 5 ug. of urobili
nogen in the feces per day. In t:nis one
exception, th6re were very unusual poly
poid metastases in the COL~10n duct which
had obviously persitted soall ru~ounts of
bile to pass. It is stated that neo
plastic obstruction to the outflow of
bile may at times let up, resulting in a
diminished jaundice. No such instance
has been observed in the present study.
Nevcrtlleless, infitances are included in
which the patient observed that jaundice
had definitely decreased. The following
is illustrative:



CASE IV.

In evalu:·~ting urobilinogen excretion
in the urIne and feces, the ~:,to aI-urine
~:-.l.tio must bs cle:;~rly 0-1Jpreci,<;'l.ted. 1'his
f::Lf;t has b~(;n pn.r t~cu12.rly erflIJil::\sized by
.:\<!If::r ;j.nd b:;-e32.(:11L.,. The foll,)v:ing case
iu illustrcttive:

: Because of the previous history of v:nat
:, was believed gallstone colic, it was

thought that the patient was suffering
from a silent oorr~on duct stone. The
hemoglobin was 82%. Icterus index, 156.
Urobilinogen in the feces, 5 mg. per day;
in the urine, O. Because of this evidence
of complete bili2.ry obstruction, diagno
sis of carcinomRtous obstruction was made.
At operQtion, the common duct and hepatic
duct were found to be full of a meaty
substance, a biopsy of which revealed
adenocarcinoma. The gallbladder contained
numerous stones.
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Jaundice of two years duration following
cholecystectomy. Markedly enlarged
liver; no ascites~ Spleen palpable.
Hemoglobin 88%. leucocytes 8,950, neutrc
phils 84%. Icterus index 85. Urine
contained bilirubin and 3.9 mgs. of uro
bilinogen per day. The feces vrere clay
colored and contained 6.7 mgs. of uro
bilinogen per day. It is to be noted
that the amount in the urine, e:"'vl though
actually exceeding the normal only
slightly, is relatively greatly increas
ed when one considers the ver;! low value
in the feces. The biliary obstruction
in this instance was due to common duct
stricture and a biliary cirrhosis was
present at autopsy.

CASE VI.

The striking difference between
obstructive jaundice due to stone and
tllat due to neoplasm oft en canrw t be
determin2d with qualitative tests,
since it is obvious that they are not
capable of demonstrating whether only
2 or 3 mgs. of urobilinogen are present
in the feces per day, as is the Cese
with a neoplasm, or whether 10 or more
figS. are represented as is the case
with jaundice due to stone.

Graham's conception that diffuse
liver injury of temporary nature occurs
with cholecystitis is substantiated
by urobilinogen estimat:on in these
cases. The follo'.i'ing are i llus trati ve:

?emale, 25 years of
age. Previous repeated attacks or right
upper quadrant colic with occasional
jaundice during the post 2 years. Pres
en t at t""ck accom~)(lni ed 'o~y mrtrked pai n
in the rig:i1t upper quadrant, extreu8
tenderness Vii th sp8sm of the ri€ht rL'C
tus uuscle, and fever. Leucoc;ytt::s
16,700 with 9470 neutropllils. No J':lun
d.ie e appn.rent. During the Cl eu t e ~'.. t tC'l Cl\:,

urin0 urobilinogen was 20.8 D~S. per
da.;)r. Several dn.;,·s Inter, the aC-Llt8

svmntoms h':-l.d entlrelJ' sl!.bsid~'d, tlE
eJ J.

~- '~.ll'Y'. 'r'''tur::> '\f'18 "(-11"'('1,,1 ' 111l-j t·l-~i'-·· 1 "11'~.··)L,,·t.,-c;v t, J t-' t... t l. t,:> v' .1.1 _ ..L .... ,_.t. • -....lo ~ - ....... .....L \... - ..... '- e) "- .....

VlCr~~ 10,500. At '<:'l"iis tiI:lt', tlit.: \U'llh'

nro"o i 1 ina (:t?I1 \\'8.8 f l)'LLIld to b8 LI.:::-; r.;~s. ~'\. r
dny.v.C· c'''''''A..)..G

Female, 64 years of age.
Her present illness was characterized by
a totally painless jaundice of 6 months
duration with marked pruritus. During
this period, a 40-pound weiVlt loss had
occurred. The patient stated that she
had had a few attacks of colicky pain in
the right upper quadrant thirty years be
fore, none during the present illness.
The liver was found to be markedly en
larged and its surfa.ce felt finely nodular.
The spleen was not palpable. The icterus
index was 65. Stools were clay colored
but were found to contc.in 10 rngs. of uro
bilinogen per da~·. The urine contained,
in addition to a large amount of bili
rubin, 26.2 rugs. of urobilinogen per day.
(Note inverted stool urine ratio.) Be
cause of thi s defini te evidence of incom
plete obstruction after a long period of
jaundice, a diagnosis of common duct
2.tone wi th biliary cirrhosis Vilas made.
At operation, a very large stone composed
almost entirely of cholesterin was re
moved from the cormnon duct. Six months
later, the patient was in good condition.
There was no jaundice and the liver was
no longer palpable.

';:'



the effect of cholangitis on urobilinogen
excretion and also indicates extremely
well the sequence of ev:ents wi th what is
known as a ball-valve stone in the common
duct.

CASE VI I.

Female, 37 years of age.
Eleven years ago, the prJ.tient had a severe
colic in the right upper abdomen accom
p2.ni ed by j aundi ce. T:ni s 0 ccnrred no t
long after an appendectow~. There was no
recurrence until Marcil 1935 when an at
tack of right upper quadrant colic without
jaundice occurred wnich was of short
duration but recurred on April 17th with
fever, chills and jaundice. On admission
to the hospital, the patient was acutely
ill and markedly jaundiced (icterus index
being 92). There was considerable ten
derness in the right upper quadrant of
the a-bdomen and muscle sp~,sm. No masses
were palpable. The leucocytes were
11,600 with 87% neutrophils. During the
first two days in the hospital, there
were rE'.tlB r frequent chi 11 s and the tem
perature often rose to 105°. During this
period, the urobilinogen in the feces
was 12 mgs. per day and in the urine
4.2 mgs. per day. (Note lOTI stool-urine
ratio. ) Two driys after admission, there
was sudden improvement with disappear
ance of chills and fever Bnd m8Iked dimi
nution of jaundice. The icterus index
dropped to 38 and WEtS 29 on the next day.
At this time, the urobilinogen in the
feces was found to be 612 mgs. per day
and in the urine 47.5 mgs. per da~y. Dur
ing the next four days, the icterus in
dex decreased to 19. There was no recur
rence of pain, tenderness or fever. The
patient felt immeasurably improved and.
the urine urobilinogen decre&seu to 2 mgs.
per day. At the f,ame time, there was a
marked decrease in tht..:; amoUllt in the
i'8ces, the value b8ing 120 mgs. At opera
tion, n rather large stone W3S found in
the common duct Wflich WetS mr1.rLcclly diln..ted
.:md therl3 "vero also stones in the srlll
b13,dcler and eys tic duct. The findings
in thi s instance amply illustrrtt e the
cl~jmming back of bile behind a stone in
thc; cormnon duct wi th the relea~)e of c '~

structiOIJ. which 1'}resumably occurs 'when
the stone shifts in position in the di
lrttcd duct. The temporary vvry high
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value in the urine points to liver
damage due to infection in the biliary
tract concorni tan. t v\Ti th bi1i'.',ry stasi s.

Ever since the clinical studies of
Friedrich v. M~ller, it has b~en recog
nized that urobilinuria is an important
sign of liver damage. Later investiga
tors, particularl;y Eppinger14 , Wilbur
and Addis 8 , Wallace and Dirunond9 have
emphasized this fact. The usefulness
of the test, ho~ever, has been largely
i~paired because qualitative tests
failed to give differential information.
Thi sis largely due to the fact tba t the
urobilinogen excretion is not constant
throughout the day, varying considerably,
and further that the dilution of urine
is subject to marked variations so th'lt
if one uses a 24-hour urine for the test,
the results may be strong or weak de
pending upon the ~~ount of urine passed
in 24 hours. For this reason, it is
essential to knov'! the per dieD excre
tion. This knowledge is of great aid
in dctt:rmining the nature and degree
of liVer disec'.se. Of 28 C8.ses of 1Nhc.'tt
ma;r be spo~(en of .r,S priElar;y 1i ver
disease in the present series, only one
failed to show a considerable incre2.se
of urobilinogen in the urine. This
i~stance follows:

C.\SE VI II.

Female, 13 years of
age. The p8.tient had had Clttacks of
jaundice, usually [1.ssociated 1T,.'it11 fever
since infancy. In the last illness,
jaundice vvas of 8 months duration.
Urobilinogen studies were not carried
out until the l0st few days of life. At
this time, the p~tient vas suffering
from a terminal septicemia with positive
blood cuI ture. '1'he liver V:::JS consider
ably enlarged with rounded edge and
there wn.s no ascites. The icterus index
was 56, hemoglobin 59%, erythrocytes.
2, 730, 000, leucocytes 10, SOO \':i th 8G~'~1

neutrophils. Ih:r temperature' ranged
from 101 to 105°. Urobilinogen in th~

feces W8S found to be 14.1 m~s. (feces
were acholic). Only a tr~c2 of uro
bilinoccn \·':8.S demon~)trab18 in tht:' urilh'.

From n cl illi Cell S t,"1.ndpo in t, t hi s C:": ~ ti'

corrusponds well to th\:.' dt)scril)ti,-'.n~~ ('\1'
H:mot. Necropsy l'1:'vl'nled C\. Vt.'ry ·\(lv: 1.nl',\:1
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CASE X.

Urobilinogen in
Mgs. per day,
in feces.

1001.0
15.0

130.0

Feces

794
~28

1,140
5 ''!(J

( ~,

910
707.1

1 Hl,-~,

2.1
0.24
1.0
2.3
8.3
1.4
9.8

Urine

Hemolytic jaundice 1S re~llarly

characterized by a very marked increase
in the amount of urobilinogen in the
feces. This was first clertrly demon
strated by Eppinger14• In the familial
or constitutional variety, where fragile
microcytes are the essential feature of
the disease, most of the blood destruc
tion appears to be consummated in the
spleen. An extreme decrease in the
anlOunt of urobilinogen in the feces IJa.y
occur shortly after splenectomy. The
following case is illustrative:

and spleen are still palpable, but
smaller than b8fore. The urine urobili
nogen is now 0.2 mgs.; that in the feces,
186 mgs. per day.

Femnle, 8 years of age.
Splenomegaly, slight chronic icterus,
microcytes, increased fragility, reti
culocytes 18%. Several other members
of family ~~ve disease of same type.

It has often been stated that marked
increas~s in urine urobilinogen in hemo
lytic jaundice are due to increased
blood destruction. However, this does
not appear to be the important factor
RS is shown by the following comparisons
of urobilinogen in urine 3nd feces in
cases of hemolytic jaundice:

Prior to splenectomy
10 days after s91enectorny
7 months after s91enectomy

Thnt largl.' nmounts m:l~' :1. t timt-'~~

.'""1.i!pccLr in the ur inc i ~-; illus t 1',:1 t t'd D,r
tlH':? follo\,jirt~ C~I;:"'S, but it is 8 ... '<..'11 tL~1.

the~~e incl"L':l St;~: WITt' onl,'{ t ...'rr~por:\r;;.: :u:d

A number of CRses of diffuse liver
disease show definite evidence of an
accompanying hemolytic anemia. These
Cases closely resemble the effect pro
duced experimentally by toluylenedirunine
which both damages the liver and incr8[lses
the rate of blood destruction. The fol
lowing case is illustrative:

CASE IX.

Female, 31 years of age,
admitted to the hospital on 10-17-34,
complaining of painless jaundice w:nich
had been present since 8-11-34. 'rhere
was considerable pruritus. The onset of
the jaundice had been characterized by
anorexia and ~eakness. The essential
findings were considerable enlargement
of the liver and of the spleen but no
ascites. At the time of admission, the
hemoglobin was found to be 89%, two days
later 85%. Leucocytes were 4,650 with
40% lymphocytes. The icterus index was
179 and Van den Bergh was 01 the direct
type. On 10-24-34, the urobilinogen in
the feces was found to be 803 mgs. per
day and in the urine, 66 mgs. per day.
Four days later, the amount in the feces
had increased to 1257 mgs. and in the
urine to 224 mgs. Under observation,
the patient now developed a macrocytic
anemia v.ri th marked regeneration (reticu
locytcs Ib%). The hemoglobin fell to
65%, erythrocytes to 2,680,000. The
gr8~tly increased excretion of urobili
nogen in both feces and urine continued
for 2 v;eek~, then decrec\sed markedl;y
with coincident subjective improvemel t
and gradual d.isappearance of jaundice.
The hemoglobin rose to 80%. The patic:nt
VIas recently examined again: The 1i ver

cirrhosis of the liver of Laennec's type
with extensive forllk~tion of adenomata.
It is believed that the lack of urobili
nogen in the urine in this one instance
was due to the patient's terminal state,
which perhaps interfered with the reab
sorption of urobilinogen. There was, of
course,. only a small amount present in the
feces, pointing to a fairly high grade
obstructive jaundice. All of the other
instances of liver disease were accompan
ied by actual or relative incre~ses of
urobilinogen in the urine of considerable
degree.



occurred at a time when factors which
.~ well have caused a disturbance of
liver function, were also present.

CASE XI.

Female, 18 years of age.
Hodgkin's disease. Progressive hemolytic
anemia. Reticulocytes 3~~. Acute splenic
infarction at time of admission to hospi
tal.

Urobil~nogen in
Lfgs. per day.
Urine Feces
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